Maize is the most widely consumed staple food by the Kenyan population. Its wide consumption and centralized processing make it an appropriate fortification vehicle to supply essential micronutrients to the population. The legislation was enacted in 2012 that makes it mandatory for all commercial maize mills in Kenya to fortify the maize flour with specified micronutrients as a public health effort to reduce the prevalence of micronutrient deficiencies. However, there is limited information on the current status of maize milling and implementation of the flour fortification programme by these mills. A crosssectional study was therefore carried out to characterize the commercial maize mills and determine the status of flour fortification in Kenya. Questionnaires were used to collect data. Information was obtained from 22 large-scale, 25 medium-scale and 31 small-scale mills. These mills had an installed capacity of 6084 metric tons/day of flour using roller and hammer mills. While all the large-scale mills implemented the recommended statutory flour fortification programs, only 45.8% of the medium and 24.1% of small-scale mills did so. There was evidence of weak quality management systems for fortified maize flour and most companies did not have trained mill operators. Regulatory monitoring was mainly done by the Kenya Bureau of Standards and the Ministry of Health. There is a need to enhance industry capacity in food fortification practices and fortification compliance.
INTRODUCTION
Maize is one of the common staples in Kenya consumed by over 85% of the population. The per capita consumption ranges between 98-100 kg that translates to at least 2.7 M metric tons per year. Small-scale production accounts for about 70% of the overall production and the rest of the outputs are by the commercial producers. Maize can be processed into a variety of food and industrial products including starch, sweeteners, oil, beverages, glue, industrial alcohol, and fuel ethanol. The main forms in Kenya are maize flour and maize meal (Fiedler et al., 2014; Enzama, 2016) .
Maize flour processed into thick porridge (ugali) is the most common form of maize consumed by the Kenyan population. Prior to milling, maize is a good source of *Corresponding author. E-mail: khamilasylviah@yahoo.com. Tel: +254702360820.
Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License vitamin B1, B6, phosphorus and a fair source of vitamin B 2 , B 3 , folate, biotin, and zinc. Most of these micronutrients, however, are lost during degerming and dehulling processes in milling (Peña-Rosas et al., 2014) . Over-reliance on maize and low dietary diversity have contributed significantly to malnutrition due to micronutrient deficiencies in Kenya (Nyariki et al., 2002; Baro and Deubel, 2006) . The main forms of micronutrient deficiencies in Kenya include vitamin A, iron, folate, vitamin B 12 , iodine and zinc deficiencies (MoH, KeMRI and KNBS, 2013; KDHS, 2014) . The latest micronutrient survey in the country revealed that the prevalence of Vitamin A deficiency among Pre-school children was 52.6%; Iron deficiency was at 36.1% among pregnant women and 21.8% among under 5 children; Zinc deficiency was at 83.3% in pregnant women and 82.3% in non-pregnant women; Folate deficiency was at 32.1% in pregnant women and 30.9% in non-pregnant women (MoH, KeMRI and KNBS, 2013) .
The Government of Kenya enacted legislation requiring mandatory fortification of key commercially processed staples in 2012 as one of the approaches to help achieve one of the key objectives of improving the nutritional status and reducing micronutrient deficiencies among the vulnerable groups of the population (Pambo et al., 2017) . Cereal flours are fortified with B-group of vitamins, iron, and zinc, while vegetable oils/fat and sugar are fortified with vitamin A (KNBS, 2010; EAC, 2011; Fiedler et al., 2014) .
Selection of maize flour as an appropriate fortification vehicle was based on its widespread consumption among all population groups (Wokabi, 2013; Fiedler et al., 2014; Enzama, 2016; KNBS, 2017) . Centralized processing of maize in commercial mills allows for ease of implementation of fortification programmes due to the advanced technology used in milling (Peña-Rosas et al., 2014) . Maize flour fortification practice does not affect the quality and acceptability of flour to the consumers.
Fortification of staple foods is a cost-effective approach that has been used to supply micronutrients of public health concern to the target population. Programmes like salt iodization, milk fortification with vitamin D, rice fortification with vitamin A, iron and zinc, and folic acid fortification of flour have proved effective in reducing the prevalence of micronutrient deficiencies in populations (Allen et al., 2006; Zimmermann and Andersson, 2012; Aburto et al., 2014; Future and Relations, 2014; Hamner and Tinker, 2014; Atta et al., 2016) .
Mandatory maize fortification was aimed to provide a sustained source of micronutrients relevant to the Kenyan population in addition to replacing some essential micronutrients lost during milling (Allen et al., 2006; Peña-Rosas et al., 2014) . However, the success of the programme is yet to be determined as there is inadequate documented data on the maize milling practice and the extent of adoption of flour fortification programmes by the commercial mills in Kenya (Makhumula et al., 2014) . This study was, therefore, designed to determine the characteristics of the maize milling industry and provide information on the status of flour fortification practice among commercial mills in Kenya (GOK).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling procedures
The number of all commercial maize mills registered by the Kenya Bureau of Standards was reported to be 150 (Masoud, 2013) . At 90% confidence level (P=0.1), the minimum sample was determined to be 64 (Israel, 1992) . The country, Kenya, was divided into 6 geographical clusters/ regions (Nairobi and Central, Eastern and North-Eastern region, Coast region, North Rift, South Rift, and Nyanza and Western regions). These regions shared some similar characteristics, including the level of urbanization and similarities in the ethnic communities inhabiting the regions. The former Nairobi and Central provinces were clustered to make Nairobi/Central region while Western and Nyanza provinces were clustered to make Western/Nyanza region (Figure 1 ). Eastern and North Eastern provinces were clustered together based on the fact that the two provinces are arid and semi-arid and are sparsely populated (KNBS, 2017) .
Commercial maize mills that produce packaged flour were purposively selected from each of the clusters (regions). Within Coast region and Western/Nyanza region, mills were sampled by census since these regions were dominated by the small retail mills that are not mandated by the government of Kenya (Fiedler et al., 2014; Makhumula et al., 2014) . These mills made up the secondary sampling units. The primary sampling units were the company managers, millers and quality control personnel who were involved in the interviews.
Data collection tools
The research applied a quantitative research tool using questionnaires, made up of 30 questions, as a guide for the interviews (Appendix 1). The questionnaires captured data on: (i) Basic mill characteristics that comprised mills distribution, installed and actual milling capacities, employees and labor type, flour brands and packaging type and internal quality assurance practices by mills and regulatory bodies.
(ii) Flour fortification practices that comprised the extent of adoption on the mandatory fortification practices by the mills, premixes, fortification of equipment, mixers, fortification related to quality assurance practices and the general mill's perception of fortification on their profits.
The questionnaire was pretested to ensure clarity, logical flow and appropriateness of the questions used. This was done in 2 commercial maize mills located at Thika and Juja towns, respectively.
Ethical consideration
Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the Ministry of Health, Kenya. Data were collected from mills that voluntarily consented to be interviewed. In all the cases, an explanation of the purpose of the survey was given before the interview. The information obtained was held in confidence. 
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences Version 23.0 (SPSS). Data were first entered into Excel worksheets before transfer to IBM SPSS statistics 23™. Commercial maize mills surveyed were categorized based on their respective daily milling capacities as described by Enzama et al. (2017) where mills producing over 50 metric tons (MT) per day of maize flour were considered large scale, those producing between 20 MT and 50 MT/day were medium scale while those producing below 20 MT per day were small scale. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the miller characteristics, fortification practices and quality assurance both external and internal. The data was presented in continuous prose as a qualitative report.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Maize mill characteristics
Maize mills' distribution and characteristics of the respondents interviewed A total of 78 mills were covered in the study from the six regions of Kenya. This was above the minimum sample size of 64 mills. The highest proportion of the mills (35.9%) was in Nairobi-Central region. The Rift valley region (North and South Rift regions) accounted for 25.7% of the respondents, Eastern and North Eastern accounted for 26.9% of the respondents while the coastal region, Nyanza and Western accounted for 7.6 and 3.8% of the total mills, respectively. During the survey, approximately 46% of the respondents were company directors and 23.6% were company managers. The other respondents were millers and quality control personnel.
Classification of the maize mills
A total of 22 mills (28.2%) were producing over 50 MT/day of maize flour thus were considered large scale, 25 mills (32.1 %) were producing between 20 MT and 50 MT/day thus considered medium scale, and 31 mills (39.7 %) were producing below 20 MT per day thus were grouped as small-scale (Table 1 ). The milling capacities for different commercial mills varied widely ranging from 0.96 MT per day to 500 MT per day (Table 1 ). More than half of the mills (57.69%), however, produced between 11 to 50 MT per day. Most of the mills were not operating at full capacity ( Figure 2 ). The mills had a short supply of maize following maize shortage that had hit the country due to post-harvest losses and below average harvest. The mills were relying solely on rationed maize supply by the government. The total amount of flour produced by the mills was 4629 MT/day out of the possible installed capacity of 6084 MT/day.
Large-scale mills accounted for over three-quarters (76.2%) of the total maize flour (MT) produced daily. This was slightly higher than the earlier reports where largescale mills accounted for about 66% of the flour in the Kenyan market (USAID, 2010) . The dominance of large scale mills in the Kenyan milling industry provides an opportunity to supply fortified flour to a larger population group. Large scale mills enjoy economies of scale in fortification thus low losses incurred in the implementation of fortification programs (Fiedler et al., 2014; Makhumula et al., 2014) . The technology employed for milling varied with each category of mills but the processing steps were similar. Generally, the milling process involved the following steps: dehulling, degerming, milling and packaging of the flour. It was observed that the mills applied roller and hammer milling technologies. This resonates with the earlier findings of Fiedler et al. (2014) that roller and hammer milling technologies were used in maize milling. Roller milling accounted for over 93% of the milling technology used. All the large-scale mills (100%) used roller milling technology, while the technology was employed at a slightly lower rate of 96 and 85% in the medium and small-scale mills, respectively (Table 1 ). The preference of roller to hammer milling in Kenya is similar to the context of Zambia and Uganda maize milling (Fiedler et al., 2014) .
Hammer mills are simple and use small-scale technology that produces high extraction maize flour while roller mills are large and use advanced technology in milling. The feasibility of fortification in roller mills is higher compared to small scale mills that have a small out output levels making high incremental costs for the adoption of fortification in routine milling (Fiedler et al., 2014) .
Skilled labour
The employees in the maize milling industries comprised both skilled and unskilled labour (Table 2) . Skilled labour was limited to certain aspects of the milling process including miller operation, quality control, and administration while cleaning, packaging, and loading were carried out by non-skilled labour. Most of the mills (71%) had less than 20% skilled labour. Most of the skilled labour was found in large-scale industries. Presence of skilled labour in the milling industry is an important consideration for implementation of flour fortification. Training gaps in all aspects of fortification including fortification standards, premix handling and storage, doser operation, calibration and maintenance, and quality assurance practices can easily be addressed with a skilled workforce (WHO, 2016) .
Flour packaging
Some mills had automated packaging of flour while others had manual packaging. Over 97% of the mills packaged their flour in Kraft papers of 1-2 kg, 46% packaged in sacks while approximately 43% of the mills packaged in both sacks and Kraft papers. Flour packaging is important in the interaction of nutrients with the environment. In cases of fortified flours, packages that are permeable to oxygen (Sacks) may lead to a reduction of the retention capacity of added vitamins. Mills should use packages that minimize exposure to some environmental conditions including heat, light, oxygen, humidity, and alkaline/acidic environment (Dunn et al., 2014; Kuong et al., 2016) .
Maize flour brands in the market
A total of 101 brands of maize flour were identified. About a third of the brands (30.69%) were supplied by largescale mills while medium and small-scale mills supplied 31 and 39 brands, respectively. Small-scale mills supplied flour within their geographical locality while medium-scale mills supplied mostly within their counties. Most large-scale mills supplied flour in certain regions of the country (63%) and a few supplied countrywide (Table  3) . Consumers prefer specific flour brands. Maize flour brands and supply by commercial mills are important in estimating the coverage of commercially milled flour in the country (Aaron et al., 2017) .
Internal quality assurance practices among mills
Less than one third (30%) of the maize mills had a laboratory for quality assessment and 28.6% had documented guidelines on quality control. Quality control practices are important in assuring the product quality and safety of the products for the consumers. Maize grain quality was considered by the mill before purchase for milling. Some of the important quality parameters highlighted by the mills were moisture content, colour, foreign materials, aflatoxin, and broken grains. All the mills (100%) confirmed checking maize moisture content. The recommended moisture content for maize before purchase is 12 -13% (Weinberg et al., 2008) . Over fourfifths of the mills checked maize colour (84.6%) and the presence of foreign materials (85.5%) before buying ( Figure 3) . The common quality tests conducted by the mills for inspecting maize flour included moisture analysis, aflatoxin analysis, and maize physical appearance (Table  4 ). The routine test carried out among most mills (88%) for flour was moisture determination. This is due to the negative impact of high moisture on the product. High moisture supports mold growth that renders the flour unpalatable (Weinberg et al., 2008) . Checking the physical appearance of the flour was carried out by about half (48%) of the mills while aflatoxin testing was done by 36% of the respondents. Maize flour has been implicated in aflatoxin poisoning resulting from mold contamination of maize on the farm or in storage. Ensuring aflatoxin levels in flour below 20 ppb assures the safety of the product to consumers (Flanders et al., 2011) . The frequency of internal monitoring of maize flour among the mills varied greatly among the mills. The practice varied from hourly checks to daily checks or even batch assessments. Over half of the companies (53%) carried out internal monitoring tests on every batch (Figure 4 ). The frequency of internal monitoring ensures the quality of the flour. The fineness of the flour grains, colour of the flour and moisture content of the flour are important quality parameters that should be monitored frequently.
Quality assurance practices among the mills by regulatory bodies
Over 95% of the mills had their maize flour samples tested in external laboratories. During external monitoring, maize grain moisture determination was carried out in all the mills while maize colour and foreign materials presence tests were carried out in approximately 85% of the mills surveyed. Aflatoxin levels in maize were carried out in 62% of the mills while broken grains were checked in 69% of the mills. The frequency of external monitoring varied greatly from monthly to annually. Those that carried it out biannually and quarterly were 23.8 and 22.2%, respectively. Only 3.2% of the mills subscribed to weekly monitoring of flour. Two fifths (40%) of the mills perceived the cost of external monitoring to be affordable while 25% were not sure. About a third (32%) of the mills considered the cost of external monitoring to be high or very high. The implication may be that some companies do not appreciate the importance of quality control/assurance and perceived external monitoring as unnecessarily expensive.
Regulatory agencies involved in external monitoring of flour were the Kenya Bureau of Standards (KEBS), the Ministry of Health (MOH), the National Environment Management Authority (NEMA), and the Ministry of Trade. The proportion of mills inspected by these regulatory bodies is as shown in Figure 5 . Most of the regulation related issues were handled by MOH and KEBS (> 95%). The frequency of monitoring by regulating agencies varied from weekly to annually. KEBS and MOH carried out monthly to quarterly evaluation while NEMA assessed annually (Figure 6 ). Nearly all (97%) of the mills reported that they had received feedback from the regulating agencies, though the timelines differed from immediate feedback to 3 to 6 months after inspection (Figure 7 ). Regulatory monitoring of commercial maize mills assures the safety of the products to Kenyans. This responsibility is accorded to the government and the industries. Capacity development of regulatory bodies to carry out external monitoring and regulation of the milling industry should be improved to reduce the duration of feedback to the mills. 
Current status of maize flour fortification in Kenya
The proportion of mills with flour fortification practice in place
Over half of the mills (51.39%) surveyed confirmed to have implemented the mandatory food fortification programs for maize flour as required in Kenya. All of the large-scale mills fortified the flour while less than half, 45.8% of the medium scale and 24.1% of the small-scale mills did so (Table 3) . While there is a statutory requirement mandatory fortification, the practice is still low among the medium and small scale mills. Large scale mills enjoy economies of scale thus ease of adoption of the fortification programs in their daily milling activities (Fiedler et al., 2014) . To verify whether food fortification was being carried out, the presence of the fortification logo and the standardization mark of quality from Kenya Bureau of Standard, KEBS, were checked on all the flour packages. All mills (100%) confirmed the use of KEBS logo on their package. However, only 61.1% of the brands had both KEBS and the food fortification logos (Figure 8 ). It was noted that approximately 10% of the mills that used the food fortification logo were not fortifying their products. This is misleading to consumers and regulators. A further check on why these companies were using the fortification logo without actually fortifying revealed that limited funds to buy premixes (concentrated micronutrient blends), food fortification technology (dosers) and poor knowledge and skills were the main challenges. These challenges force mills to lie so that they can remain competitive in the market. According to Makhumula et al. (2014) , the imposition of mandatory flour fortification to all the mills risks collapse small scale mills that do not have the capacity to fortify (Makhumula et al., 2014) .
Premix supply, usage, and storage
Mills that had implemented the mandatory flour fortification programs sourced their premixes from different suppliers. Bio Foods Products limited was the largest supplier of premix supplying to a third (32%) of the maize mills. Other important premix suppliers were High Nutrition Ltd (11.1%), Engrain EA. (9.7%), and Buhler Ltd (8.3%) ( Table 5 ). All the premix suppliers were located in Nairobi, the commercial capital of Kenya, from where they supply the premixes to the mills countrywide. Premix suppliers play an important role in the sustainability of flour fortification programs by ensuring a reliable premix market for the mills (Allen et al., 2006) . Premixes were stored under different conditions among the mills. About 69% of the mills reported storing the premix at room temperature, 25% in a cool dry place while 3% stored in the dark. According to the Food Fortification Initiatives flour millers' toolkit, premixes should be stored away from sunlight, excessive heat, and potential water damage. This is important in improving the retention capacity of the micronutrients in the premixes throughout their shelf life (Stoltzfus et al., 2008; Dunn et al., 2014; Kuong et al., 2016) .
Vitamins in the premix have a limited shelf life and their biological activity and effectiveness are reduced over time (Dunn et al., 2014) . Typically, premixes are packaged in polythene bags inside heavy cardboard boxes. Once opened, exposure to light, air, and high temperature have to be minimized to reduce degradation. Poor storage conditions also lead to a reduction in the retention capacity of the vitamin and subsequent noncompliance of flour to standards (Flour Fortification Initiative, 2008; Luthringer et al., 2015) .
Fortification equipment (Dosers)
The proportion of mills that were equipped with dosers was 61% of the 78 mills surveyed. Buhler and unspecified Chinese doser brands were the most common and were used by 42.1 and 39.5% of the mills, respectively. Other doser brands used in the mills were Roff, Picture, and Yilmaz-redurkto (Turkey). Over 10% of the mills that had dosers installed had not started fortifying their maize flour. This resonates with the companies that were using the fortification logo but were not fortifying their flour. These mills expressed a lack of capacity and a reliable premix market to implement and sustain fortification.
The dosers installed were of different sizes depending on the milling capacity of the industry. Over threequarters of large-scale mills (77.78%) had dosers of over 10 kg capacities. Over half (58.3%) of the medium scale mills had dosers of capacity above 10 kg while most of the small-scale mills (85.71 %) had small, dosers whose capacity was less than 5 kg. Doser capacity determines the amount of premix held at a certain point in time during milling. This, in turn, influences the ease of dispensing premixes to the flour during production. Most of the dosers (93%) were reportedly compatible with the mills. For high doser efficiency, however, periodic calibration to ensure proper feeder operation within acceptable variation and dispense of accurate amounts of premixes in the flour is required. The frequency of calibration for most dosers varied from daily to never. About one-third of the mills (34.9%) reported never to have calibrated their dosers (Table 6 ). This raises concern on the quality of fortification (percentage compliance to standards) due to the unregulated dosing.
Some challenges that were reported to be associated with dosing included premix dosage variation arising from inconsistencies in flour flow rate and premix quality in terms of density variation. Other challenges included inadequate knowledge in doser calibration, poor doser installation and inadequate doser operation skills.
Mixer and /or mixing channel
Upon dosing, flour was mixed with the premix for homogeneity. The length of the mixing channel and the duration for mixing determines how homogenous the fortified flour was. Therefore, the presence of the mixing channel, its length and mixing time were indicators of the homogeneity of fortified flour. Most (82%) of the dosers were equipped with mixers of different brands. The predominant mixer brand among the mills was Buhler (40%) while unspecified Chinese brands and conveyor belt mixer were in 20 and 15% of the mills, respectively (Figure 9) . Most of the mixers (96.8 %) were compatible with their respective mills.
Compliance with quality assurance for fortification by mills and regulatory bodies
There is a statutory requirement for all commercial maize mills to fortify their maize flour to the set legal standards in Kenya (Fiedler et al., 2014) . However, there is no information on compliance with this law by commercial mills in the country (Makhumula et al., 2014) . Continuous surveillance and monitoring are necessary for effective flour fortification program implementation. Internal monitoring at production level involved different quality control and quality assurance activities by the mills to ensure compliance (Allen et al., 2006) . These included daily physical checks of the quantity of premix delivered, check on premix usage, periodic visual checks that the micro-feeder (doser) is working properly and laboratory tests to verify the efficiency of the fortification process. Iron spot test was the most common qualitative test used to confirm fortification. About a quarter of the mills (26.3%) had included aspects of fortification in their quality control guidelines. Micronutrient content analysis of fortified maize flour was carried out by 10% of the mills (Table 4) . This means that internal monitoring of the quality of food fortification (compliance to standards) was poor. External monitoring of the fortification process was conducted by the Kenya Bureau of Standards (KEBS) and the Food Safety Unit of the Ministry of Health (MOH) in Kenya. Monitoring for compliance should be carried out quarterly (KEBS, 2012) . External regulatory monitoring was done by KEBS in over 95% of maize mills. Over half (60%) of the mills monitored the proximate composition and micronutrient levels in the flour. Micronutrient analysis by the regulatory bodies was carried out in 37% of the mills. 
Brand of mixer
Perception of fortification on profits
The perception of the impact of fortification on mills' profits varied from being very high to very low. Most of the mills considered the cost to be low (41%) with minimal effect on their profits. However, about one-third of the mills (31.5%) stated that fortification significantly affects their profit margins while the rest were not sure of the effects of fortification on their profits.
Conclusion
The commercial maize mills surveyed supplied approximately 1.69 million MT of flour in a year. This corresponded to 76% of their installed capacity. The market was dominated by large-scale mills that produced over three-quarters of the flour consumed despite their small number. The majority of the labor force in the mills was unskilled. Roller milling was the predominant technology applied by the mills. All the large-scale mills implemented flour fortification. But the implementation rate among the medium and small-scale mills was low.
There is a need for concerted effort, from industry, and government (MOH, KEBS), to sustain the efforts of largescale maize mills in food fortification and improve food fortification practice among medium scale and introduce the practice among small scale maize mills. Adequate surveillance systems need to be put in place to ensure flour compliance with the set legal standards for micronutrients. Tailored training programs on food fortification, quality assurance, and other innovative and cost-effective approaches should also be applied to scale up maize flour fortification by all commercial mills.
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Introduction
The Ministry of Health has identified food fortification (addition of vitamins and minerals to food so as to improve its nutritional quality) of common staples as one of the strategies in the prevention and control of micronutrient deficiencies. JKUAT in collaboration with the Ministry of Health endeavors to scale up maize flour fortification programs among commercial mills in the country. In order to effectively support fortification, we are conducting a baseline survey to determine the current status of maize milling and flour fortification in the industries. Your participation will help us design how best to improve maize flour fortification activities in Kenya which will consequently improve the health, nutrition and overall quality of life of our citizens The execution of this questionnaire will take about 30-40 minutes of your time. All the information gathered in the course of this study will be held in strict confidence and used only for the purpose of the study. Kindly confirm your voluntary acceptance to take part in this study by ticking in the appropriate box below Yes No 
